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It Ih nnnouiicerf t lint President
1'laiu of Ecuador will nmif to tliu
United States booii. He will remain
long enough to visit the St. Louis
KxpoMition.

Thetrusteesof l'riuceton university
at the annual fall meeting appointed
Harry Augustus Garfield of Cleveland,
Ohio, 8ou of the late President (Jur-tlel- d,

professor of politics.

E. U. Vaughan of Kichmond, I ml.,
ha the finest collection of continen-

tal currency of any private Individ-

ual in the country, and it will be
exhibited at the St. Louis fair.

Major William IL Hammer, ft re-

tired army officer, now living at
Oniaha, Xeb., is one of the few sur-

viving veterans that were at Tort
Sumter on that eventful April day
42 years ago.

Captain E. G. Ely, who for two
years has been United States re-

cruiting officer in Des Moines, Iowa,
has been ordered to to his
command In Texas, and left
for that post Xovenilter 1.

Rose Hartwlck Thorpe, author ofj
"Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight,"
is living nt present in Lajolla, Cal.
She was porn in Indiana in Kk).
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Monsignore Merry Del Vol, w ho
lias lieen appointed secretary of state
by Pius X., is half a Spaniard and
half an Englishman. He is one of
the ablest men in the Catholic church
and is said to understand American
affairs thoroughly.

Captain Horace Fox, a inenilier of
the famous Ringgold battery of light
artillery in Mexican war, is

about to leave St. Louis, after a
residence of 40 years, to spend the
remainder of his days in his native
home in Franklin county, Mass.

It is believed that one of the rich-

est preachers in the world resides in
Denver. is A. D. Talker, auditor
of the Colorado & Southern road.
who, thougn not a regularly ordain
d preacher, Is the regular lay reader

at Luke's Episcopal church. He
and a partner own the Tonrjpuh
gold mine, which is worth about
f i'0,000,000. So far Mr. Darker has
received f 1,000,000 or so in cash from
the output.

The veneral Bishop Huntington of
Syracuse says the men Involved in
the Bhipbuildlng scandal are, In
opinion, really pagans. "Oureduca-tiona-l

system is somehow very de-

ficient," he says. "What we need is
the education of the moral nature.
The conscience of men Is not trained
in our public schools and grea t In-

stitutions. I say give proportion-
ate attention to the moral life of the
student body of our great country."

District Attorney Os-

borne New York spoke recently of
an extremely able argument pre- -

wilted In the course of a recent mur-

kier trial by rising young lawyer.
"'I don't like his delivery or his
style at all," protested an interested
and perhaps jealous bystander. "He
uses such long sentences." Mr. Os-

borne turned sharply. "There are
just two kinds of people who object
to long sentences," bo said; "they
are crimliiuU fools."
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CHILD'S.

Hundreds of electrician are at
this moment striving to construct
lamps in which nothing Is consumed
save the electrical enersry applied to
tliem, lamps that have the radiance
of the sun and the coldness of the
moon.

4. Kaaaway Blryclr,
Terminated with an u!y cut on the

ley of J. B. Orner, Franklin ISrove, lit
Ii'develoiHHl gt'ibUirn ulcer nnyieid
intf to doctors and remedies for four
year. Then Rucklen'a Arnica Salve
cured. It's jum a good for Burn,
Scalds, Skin Lruptions and piles, 25c,
at Lee Beall's Drug Store.

All new schools In Switzerland
have portion of the ground floor
appropriated for baths. Each class

bathes nbout once ft fortnight, sum-

mer and winter. Soap is ush1, and
a warm bath Is followed by a cooler
oue. Sick children aul those having
skin diseases are excluded.

FROM HOCTU tRIU.
Nrw Way of I nine mbrrlmla'ia

Coach Rrmi4) .
Mr. Arthur Cbspmao writing from

Durban. Natal, South Afriktt, ays:
'As a proof that Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, i pen you tne following: a
neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old. Il had a verv bad
cough and the pnrrit-di- not know
w hat to give it. I suggfieted that if they
would get a bottle .of .Chamberlains
Cough Kemedv and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it
would no doubt cure, toe chik'. ibis

I 'I!.! an. I l.vll.vnl )v... a nui.i
The poem was first in the I lief cnre the b-- by v This remedy
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A novelty in American marine
craft is exhibited in AW recent patent
grant covering the design of a boat,
propelled and dtocred .by Jets of
water. Instead of. engines to drive
screws and proptiters, pumps are
suitably located within the hold of

the vessel, and each Is provided with
an intake tube, wbkih rims forward
to a point near the bow of the ves-

sel, where there hru! suitable open-

ings through which 'the pijie may
receive water, the Raid. oicnings, of
course, lieing arranged the
water line.

Special Round Trip Kates.
June 4th and AuilHt 2ith

The Illinois Central will sell rouiri trip
ticket from Oregon flWi WaHhinjrton !

points, to Chicago, Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Oreatly Reduced RatCH.

Tickets uood for three months, (io-in- n

limit ten tlavH. Returning limit ten
days after startini; went. Mop over
privileges either way, west of the Mis-
souri River.

Sale dates are arranged to be conven-
ient to .lelegateH to conventions of Na-

tional Educational AHHOciatiori at Ron-

ton ; Elks at Haiti more; Woodmen at
Indianapolis; Eagles at New York;
Sliriners at Saratoga J Knights of I'vth-ia- a

at Louisville and Commercial Trav-
ellers at Indianapolis.

You can take your choice of Sixteen
Different Routes, Write us. We will
cheerfully give any detailed informa-
tion you want.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
19 142 Third St. Portland, Oregon.

Play distinguishes the higher from
the lower animals, and It signifies
possibility of education. Fishes do
not play at all; the lower mammals
can hardly be taught to play, and
birds are entirely devoid of the In
stinct, liut the kitten und the lamb
are essentially playlnganlinals. The
human young, however, are the true
players, and, In reality, It Is play
that develops them Into manhood.

lt A Wick lM WilM-tt- .

"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Ritters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter wus entirely cured,
and have not seen a sick day since
Neignhors of mine have been cured of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and
Kidney trouble-san- d (iuueral Debility."
This is what ii. V. Hpbs, of
N.C. writes. Only 50c, at Lee lieall's,
Druggist.
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CONTEST NOTICI-- .

I'uited States Land Oilier, Lakeview,
Oregon, October ISOth. l'.i:t. A sullieient
context attidavit having lnvn tiled in
thin office by John Knhcrt, contestant,
against 1 lotnesteitd Entry No. 1M!M,

niaile August 4lh. 1S.U, for the W', of
NW'4 Lits 1 and '' Section Mi, Twn-Hliip:t.-

S, Range 1M E. W. M., bir Mi-cl-

l I. rn h, ( nilci.tcf, in w hich it in
alleged that paid Enlrymati iiliHiidniied

I.andH about Octuher 1st, 1S'.(, and
thereafter on December Hh, IH'.i.'i died,
leaving ;ih an lieir at law, hi hilher,
JaiiifH Lynch, reHiibng in the County
of Cork, in Ireland: said particH are
hereliy notilied to ajipear, respniid and
offer evidence toiicinng said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in. on January l'i, I'.KH,
Isdc.re tlie Register and Receiver at the
I'mled State I.hiiiJ I lllice in lakeview,
( Iregnn.

The caid contii.-lan-t. having, in a
proper attidavit, tiled March Hit 1 , PlO.'t,
set fi rth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not it is hereby order-
ed anl directed that tmch noli Ui
given by due and proper publication.
Novl2 45 E. M. l'.ii.rr.MN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Tinted Mates Land Oificc, Lakeview,
Oregon, October U0, l'M).. A snllicient
contest atlidavit ha' ing heen liled in this
office by Robert McKee of Lakeview, Or,
contestant, against Tim her culture entry
No. IIH.'I, made August L'Htli, lM'.M), for
NE1 of NK4 Section 14 Township 10 S,
R. 20 E, W.M., by Amanda E. Hoyd de-
ceased, Contestee, in which it is alleged
that : said Tract was not. cultivated ac-
cording to the Laws of Tim tier Culture
Entries, that the said Eutrywoiuuu is
dead, and that the heirs have Aban-
doned said Lands. That the heirs of
said Entrywornan, deceased, are as fol-

lows. Alice Moore, daughter over the
age of 21 years, residing at Lakeview,
Oregon, Arrilla Vernon, daughter, over
the age of 21 years, residing in Califor-
nia, Lela Hoyd, a grand daughter, now
residing; in California, Raymond Royd,
Royal A. Royd and Coy A. Boyd, Krand
sons residing in California ; said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. m.on January Piiii,
1004, before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Ollice in
Lakeview, Oregon.

The Haiti contestant iiaving in a prop-
er affidavit, lilod Novemlier 27, HKH, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence, personal service of this notice I

i - i.. ..ii.i i ..can not. ou iiiaoeon an uie neirs oi said
contestee, it is hereby ordered and di
reeled that such notice be given by due
and proper publication, and that per-
sonal service of notice of contest be
made on Alice Moore, (laughter, at
Lakeview, Oregon.

Nov. 12 45 E. M. Rhattai.n,
Register.
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Wiiat Docs a Few Dollars Mean?

In the shoe laid it menus

The Best Possible in ... .

Style, Comfort and Wear

If von invest in oue of the nhove make

like iron, swell-appearin- g shoes that you
the priee. We don't ask you to take our

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

CASTOR

? S. F. Ahlstrom
, . j . tiMniiuiakiurcr oi inc

LAKEVIEW
Recognized a the Rct Vaquero SadJU

Wilson ami Hu'y Harness. Whips, Uolies, Iteatas,
Hits, Sjmrs, ; (Quirts, ltosettfs, Klc. o- o-

of all kinds. ly comjudciit men. 6- -- i-

LAKEVIEW

Sash. Blinds,
Door Casings,

SADDLES

PLANING
MILL

Moulding. Window and
Beehives and Purnitiire

of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Put your ad in The Examiner, it brings $
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Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon
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Young Cattle for Sale.
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